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Canned Fruit Bargains

Sm,NoSize
)

3 for 75c

Ek Advo I - 3 for 75c
Apricots )

Pineapple, sliced ) N , Size : O
Raspbemes Red , f Cans 5 II OUC
Cherries, Fitted Ked ;

Fancy Dried Fruits
PRUNES 40-5- 0 size, lb

PRUNES 40-5- 0 size, 25-l- b. $3.40

RAISINS 2 packages for

RAISINS pkg. for . .

Canned Vegetables
SPINAGE No. 2j size, 2 cans.

16c

box

25c

4-l- b. 48c

42c

BEANS Green or wax cut, 2 cans .... 28c

TOMATOES No. 2' size, 2 cans 35c

TOMATOES N. 2 size, 2 cans 25c

SAUER KRAUT Large size, 2 cans . . 25c

HOMINY Large size, 2 cans 23c

BEETS J. M., large size, 2 cans 45c

BEETS Advo Tiny, No. 2, 2 cans 52c

CORN J. M. Country Gentleman, 2 for 38c

CORN Standard pack, 2 cans for. . . .25c

PEAS Advo extra fancy, 3 cans .... 95c

1 PEAS Standard pack, 2 cans for. . . . .28c

Suggestions for Lent
SALMON J. M. Red, 1-l- b. tall can . . . 38c

SALMON Deep sea Red, 1-l- b. tall. . .33c

SALMON Pink, 1-l- b. tall, 2 cans 35c

SALMON io-l- b. Red, 2 cans 38c

SARDINES 4 cans oil pack 25c

SARDINES In mustard, 2 cans for. . .25c

SARDINES In tomato sauce, 2 cans . . 25c

COD FISH 1-l- b. box for 38c

HERRING Milkers, 10-l- b. keg for. .$1.50

Hard Wheat Flour
OMAR BRAND 48-l- b. sack $2.70

SUNKIST BRAND 48-l- b. sack

LITTLE HATCHET sack. . .

COMPLAIN OF ACCOMODATIONS

From Monday's Daily
This morning there were some

eighteen passengers from the west and
northern portion of the county that
arrived in this city on No. 4 over
the Burlington and they relate a com-

plaint of the conditions that prevail
at the station at Oreapolis. The trav-
elers came down as far as Oreapolis
on the Schuyler and had to wait at

for No. 4 in order to get on
into Plattsmouth and this took some
little time and they found the wait-
ing room in the little station with-
out fire and very cold and disagree-
able. The condition was not relished
in the least by the travelers and they
made the fact known when they were
able to reach thia city and get thaw-
ed out.

All the news in the Journal.

2.60

48-l- b. 2.50

Oreapolis

ENJOY PLEASANT TRIP

From Monday's Dally
Yesterday Mr. and Mrs. Elvin

Craig, Mr. and Mrs. Harry White
and family and Miss Mary Wynn
motored to Johnson, Nebraska, where
they spent the day visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Schwenneker at that
place. Mr. Schwenneker is now
located at Johnson where he is In
the barber business and has a very
fine trade and opportunity for increas-
ing his line of business. The Platts-
mouth party had a most delightful
time at Johnson and found the roads
very fine all of the, way, they going
by way of Nebraska City and Auburn
to their destination. ,

EGGS FOR HATCHING

White Plymouth Rock eggs
hatching. Call pone 3713.

for

Weeping Water
Boy is Held in

Chicago Case
Harold Towle, Member of Well

Known Cass County Family,
Held in Auto Case.

Earle Towle, police Judge, will
leave Weeping Water Monday night
for Chicago to aid his son, Harold,
18, who was taken into custody by
police there, charged with stealing
an automobile, a special to the Oma-
ha Bee states.

The father of the youth was non-pulss- ed

when informed of the youth's
arrest, and could not ascribe any
motive for the alleged car theft, or
for his son's leaving home two weeks
ago.

"I didn't know of any love affair
he had," the father said, when ques-
tioned about the statement Harold is
said to have made in Chicago that
he left home because his parents ob-
jected to his marrying a girl of
Weeping Water.

Gone With Girls.
"He has gone with girls here, and

at time with girls in neighboring
towns, but he wasn't the kind that's
always going with the girls," he con-
tinued.

The father expressed as his opin-
ion that the youth, who is six feet
and six inches in height, had gone

! from his home expecting to make a
quick fortune, or merely for the ex-

citement of roving for a time.
"I think the boys here kind of

egged him on," he said.
The fact that his father is police

judge, an uncle. Prank Towle, chief
of the night police in Lincoln, and

i the sheriff of Cass county an "old
'friend of the family, has given him
prestige in his home community
among his associates. This fact and

(his size are thought to be two fac
tors that led to his belief that he
could make his way out in the world
easily.

Vista Shattered.
But it was a shattered vista that

Hay before him Sunday.
! The $15 with which he beeran his

J journey to Chicago is thought to have
j Decome exnausieu. ir ne commitea a
j theft it must have been when he saw
,he had no way of continuing his
j journey, according to the father.

There was no car taken from here,
he said, and no report of a stolen car
in surrounding towns has been re- -
ceived.

When he was in Weeping Water
Harold had his choice of a Ford
coupe or a Buick when he went out

jriding with a "date." He lived in a
comfortable home with well-to-d- o par-
ents, and sister, Margaret. He was a
good worker, had never been in
trouble, and was considered a boy of

'judgment.
Came the lure of the great world,

;and he left it all with all confidence
(that he would carve out a name for
himself in some great metropolis.

;Then, he thought, he could return to
the girl of his choice and claim her.

Girl's Name Concealed.
He is said to have been keeping

i company with a girl he has known
jfor years, but the father did not want
I her name made public Sunday night,
j He knew her in high school, it was
said.

j Friends of the boy said here Sun-jda- y

that he had not been going with
i one girl ste3dily, and that he had
'gone to Douglas at times to call on
la young lady there.
I He was graduated from high
school here two years ago when he
was 16 years of age.

ENJOY FINE MEETING

From Tuesday's Dally
The Parent-Teacher- s, association of

the Columbian school met Friday eve- -
rtr for th annual polohratinn nf I

Founders day. There were about
eighty present, and a very pleasing
program was enjoyed.

Mr. B. E. Woodward directed a
primary class in a demonstration of
physical education as taught in our
city schools. The children responded
in a happy manner, showing how
much they enjoy this work.

Katherine Harris, Mildred Murray
and Garland McCleary. each favored
the audience with a well accomplished
piano selection.

Readings were given by Virginia
Trively and Ruth Sniffer, showing
their elocutionary ability.

Mrs. Joe Bulin gave oen of her
delightful numbers on the piano ac-cordi-

also, Mr. Adam played sev-
eral Bohemian airs which were very
much enjoyed.

Fern Land was very charming in
her interpretative dancing.

The boys rendered soldier boys in
a delightful manner. Their sweet
toned voices surprising and pleasing
the audience and calling forth-muc-

complementary comment.
Several harmonica solos by the

boy artists concluded this part of the
program.

Then followed a very efficient ad
dress by Superintendent G. E. De- -

that
auu tut; uf pdi icu i

evening.

STEAY SHEEP

Taken at place, the own-
er may by paying its keep
the Phone 1505, Clar-
ence Earhart, Wabash.

DvsnerjKia is America's riirse. To
restore digestion, weight,

and purify the blood, use
..tsuraocK uiooa .Bitters.-- - at all

stores." J1.25. j
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VERY EVENT

From Monday's
Mrs. Harry Tincher, whose mar-

riage occurred a few weeks ago
given a very delightful miscellan
eous shower at the home of her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. L. B. McKinny,
on Friday evening. The happy 'vent
was arranged by Mrs. Elmer iium-nie- ll

and Mrs. Lester Meisinger and
was attended by a very large number
of the friends of the bride and groom.
The time was spent in music and
bride was presented with the array of
handsome gifts that will serve to re-
mind the guest of of the many
friends. At a suitable dainty re-
freshments were served that added to
the enjoyment of the occasion.

The following ladies were in at-
tendance at the happy event, Mes-de-

Jack Micin, Ora Rhoades, John
Meisinger, Rcse Straton. Ben Turner,
George Klinger and daughters. Min-
nie, Freda and Edna, William Knaup,
Elmer Tritsch, Ed. Tritsch, P. H.
Meisinger, Will Milburn. Roy Cav-ande- r,

Louis Hennings, Otto Marek,
Martha Black, Lester Meisinger,
Elmer Rumrnel, L. D. McKinnev and
Harry Tincher; and Misses Emma
Johnson, Helen Clement, Mary

Beulah Warren. Elna Warren,
Francie Heinrich, Freda Whoifarth,
Mary Hobschidt, Ella Hyde and
Beatrice Herring.

WASHINGTON'S QUIET

From Monday's Daily
The observance of

birthday was a very quiet one in this
city and the event was not marked by
any programs of aside
from the school observances of the
day.

The Purlingtori shops, the banks of
the city and a part of the county
offices observed the day by bein
closed and allowing the employes the
opportunity of honoring the memory
of the fath?r of their country or in
any other manner that they might
see fit.

FOR SALE

for

honor

Baby chicks Let me order them
for you. Quality guaranteed. Nine
breeds to select from. Discount on
orders placed before March 1 Mrs.
Guy White, R. F. D.
No. 1. Plattsmouth phone 4030. Mur-
ray phone 1511. f22-6s- w.

For any pain. burn, or bruise,
apply Dr. Thomas Eclectic Oil the
household remedy. Two sizes, 30c
and COc at all drug stores.

Top Off Spring
Appearance with

a Neat, New
nit-T- ax Topper!

Knit-Te- x Coat is
guaranteed for 'three years.

Light as a feather, soft
as velvet, warm as toast. Never
out of shape and can be worn ten
months in the year.

Knit-Te- x is knitted, but
you wouldn't know it. It looks like
a fine imported fabric.

Wolf. He told of the purpose of the j 1 lie Jvnit- - 1 eX Coat IS
P. T. A. and how the organization made in many beautiful new shades
has grown from a small beginning to 'of light and medium gray, Oxford,
its present days strength and nation-- j brown, tan, blue, blue grey, lavender-a- lprominence. grey, fawn, mode and heather mix--

Delicious were serv-,ture- s.

gucttia itxuus

Daily

hour

gets

they had Bpent an enjoyable. CQfl C0 n?.
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JJCgp'This is the coat you see national-
ly advertised in the Rotogravure Pic-
ture Sections of the Sunday papers
throughout the United States.

Aged Man Sui
cides at Home

Near Easrle

Andrew Hendricksen, Aged 70 Years
Found Hanging lifeless From

Tree at Farm Home.

Early Sunday morning the life- -
less body of Anclrew Hindricksen,
aged seventy years was found hang-
ing from a tree in the yard at his
farm home four miles north of Eagle, f

The tragedy has greatly stirred
Eagle and vicinity where Mr. Hind-
ricksen and his family have resided '

for a great many years and the
shock has proven very trying to the
members of the family circle. j

It is supposed that the suicide
was due to dispondency on the part i

of the aged man as he has been in
apparent good health and had little
reason as far as could be learned
for the rash act. i

The lifeless body was discovered
at an early hour by Carl Johnson,
a nephew, living across the road
from the farm and who was horri-
fied at looking across the way and
seeing the form of the uncle hang-
ing from the tree. He had used a
large box to help him get up into
the tree and from where he had
taken the plunge into eternity.

It is stated that it is the second
suicide in the family as a son shot
himself during the flu epidemic of
191S from the effects of his sick-
ness and ill health.

The deceased is survived by a wife
and five children

Sizes 6
7.

"See You

at audi- -
a!l of whom are torium was celebrated the anniver- -

living in the vicinity of Eagle. isary of the birth of George Wash- -
When the body was first found it ington in a most appropriate man-- j C. F. of Union,

was decided that an inquest would Rev. W. A. Taylor, as yesterday afternoon Mr Harris
be unnecessary as the cause of death j of the Baptist church of Lnion, was

so apparent as to leave: the principal speaker and made a
little cause inquiry but masterful address. The affair
members of the family have urged j was under the auspices of the Ma-th- at

an inquest be held and which ; sonic but was for every-wi- ll

be taken up with county ' body and was well attended. A
today, messages from.tette composed of D. R. Frans, W.

Eagle state. I R- - Banning, W. G. Cheney of near
Mr. Henrichsen purchased theK'ni and Paul of

n winvh iio wna rAciH in north of Nehawka rendered some
niost appreciated numbers, while Mrs.time of death some fifteen vears ago

and has since been making home j D Frans Presided with much grace
vt t.o morris y, i a t the pi ano. A number of members

first wife prc-ceedin-g him in death.

BUREAU ROTES $
? Copy for this Department
.J. furnished by County Agent

Foultry Club.
Mrs. R. E. Norris' poultry club met

at her home and Mr. Rabitt of the
poultry extension department dis-
cussed the second year poultry club
work with them. Five or six of the
club members will have separate pens
from the farm flock and next year
they should be qualified to take over
the management of the entire farm
flock.

Accredited Flocks.
The following flocks were visited

last week and found to he
good. Mrs. It. E. Norris, Weep-

ing Water, White Rocks; Mrs. Chas.
Spohn. Elmwood, White Leghorns;
Mrs. Grace Coatman, Alvo, Single
Comb Rhode Inland Reds, and Watson
Howard. Greenwood, Single Comb
White Leghorns.

Mr. Rabbitt visited these flocks
and was well pleased. He says they
r.re certainlv fine flocks and as the
records of these flocks have been pub-
lished they will not be given at this
time.

Hog Lot Sanitation.
Meetings were held at the home of

Albert Pool, Wabash. T. W. Hoffman
& Sons, Alvo, Henry Thiele, Nehawka,
and the Jelfery and Heil school
houses. Mr. Posson of the animal hus-
bandry extension department was
with us for these meetings and he
stressed hog lot sanitation. The main
points are: clean the hog houses with
boiling lye water, wash the brood
sows udder with luke warm soapy
water and brush all the dirt off her
sides and back with a stiff brush.
When the young pigs are about two
weeks old take them to a lot where
hogs have not been on for at least
on year and better if no hogs have
been there two years. If you
have no old hog houses build a few
individual ones and take your sows
to clean ground to let them farrow
and raise the pigs there until they
are four months old.

If you are interested in hog house
plans write or call the farm bureau
office. We would be glad to help you.

HOW'S
HALL'S CATARRH MEniCIXR willdo what we claim for it riti vour sys-ste- m

of Catarrh or Deafness causedby Catarrh. It consists of an Ointment
wliich Quickly Kelieve.s. and tlie Inter-nn- l

Mr-dirin-f a Tonic, act?through tV.c jOod r-- i tb.i Mucous Sur-
faces, thu.-- i " .r) if T)r.--r,i- i condit ionp.

hai.vs v:. jinnnsr. s a
Blood 1 'u ri '! ; . vr n'r-r'u- l rer.ults.

S?Iri !.-- ' rvcr 'n years.

SEED CORN

Read's yellow dent seed corn for
sale, $2 per bushel, 99 per cent state
university germination test. Don't
wait too long if you want good seed
corn. Six miles south of Plattsmouth.
Wayne B. Wilson, Plattsmouth, Neb.

fl7-2td-2t- w

EGGS FOE

Buff Orpington eggs for hatching.
50c per setting. Call 571--

fl8-- 4t sw

Doan's Regulets are recommended
by many who say they bperate easily,

,without griping and without bad af-jt- er

effects. 30c at all drug stores.

Men S

Fur
Stylish
Hats

These are exceptional values not easily ob-
tained. All the newest
to

C. E. Wescott's Sons
It Before Buy ItV

CELEBRATED
OF FATHER OF COUNTRY

From Tuesday's Daily
Last Sunday the Nehawka

Commissioner Harris
ner. The pastor

appeared
for iater'most

lodge, open
the quar-authoriti- es

Schlichtemeier

his

FARM

exception-
ally

for

THIS?

HATCHING

shades.

BIRTHDAY

oi me .uusonic louge or .enawKa wno
reside at Union were present for the
ceremonies.

SEED CORN, 1824 CROP

Seed corn picked, sacked and grad-
ed. Yellow $2.50 per bushel, white
12.00 per bushel. Test between 90
and 100 per cent. Martin Sjogreen,
Louisville, Neb. fll-3s- v.

Itching, bleeding, protruding orj
blind piles have yielded to Doan's
Ointment. 60c at all stores. j

Public

Tons

HAS TONSILS REMOVED

From Tuesday's Daily
There is not going to be a great

deal of talking done by the male
members of the family of County

was operated here by Dr. H. C.
Leopold for the removal of his ton-
sils and in addition the tonsils and
adenoids of the two young sons, Ful-
ton and Donald Harris were removed
The boys returned home in a short
time after the operation but Mr.
Harris remained here over night un-
til danger of bleeding was past and
he is in fine shape and feeling very
much Improved.

C0CZERALS FOR SALE

R. C, Rhode Island Red . and White
Wyandotte cockerals, $1.50 each.

Ashland phone 1715.
JULIUS REINKE,

jll-12s- w South Bend, Neb.,

HATCHING EGGS

R. C. White Wyandotte hatching
eggs, $3.5P per hundred. Mrs. James
Madison, phone 2102. f22-2t- w

Job Printing at Journal Office.

I will sell at Public Auction at the place 5z miles south
of Nehawka; 5 J2 miles southwest of Union, and 1 1 J2
miles northwest of Nebraska City, on

Monday, iarch 1st, 1926
Sale to Commence at 10:00 A. M. Lunch

on Grounds at Noon

14 HEAD OF HORSES 14
One team of mares, black and bay, weight 2600, smooth mouth;

one team, bay and sorrel, weight 3200, 9 and 10 years old, mare
in foal; one grey mare, weight 1350, 9 years old; one brown and
bay team. 4 and 5 years old, weight 2600; one sorrel mare, coming
5 years old, weight 1450; one black mare, 9 years old, weight 1300;
one bay mare, smooth mouth, weight 1000; one team black geld-
ings, 3 years old, weight 2400; one team colts, 2 years old, black
and gray, weight 1S00; team black geldings, 3 years old, weight
2400; one team colts, 2 years old, black and gray, weight 1800.

35 HEAD OF CATTLE 35
One red cow, S years old, giving milk; one roan Durham cow,

7 years old and fresh; one red cow, S years old, fresh; one red cow,
5 years old, fresh; one roan Durham cow, 3 years old, giving milk;
7 head of calves, 1 to 4 months old; 16 head of yearlings; one roan
Durham heifer, to freshen soon; six stock cows.

175 HEAD OF HOGS 175
Forty head of brood sows, some will have pigs by side by sale

date; 70 head of fall pigs; 65 head of shoats.

FARM MACHINERY, ETC.
Janesville 2-r- Corn Worker; wheat drill; Janesville

gang plow; Bradley sulky plow; P & O walking stirring plow; three
automatic hog feeders; tank heater; set ch harness, good as
new; two sets harness; set harness; set U. S.
harness, wire cable tugs; three high wheel wagons and boxes; one
truck wagon and rack; buggy; new hay rack; Deering mower, t.;

two hog racks; 16x16 Budlong disc; 16x16 Janesville disc; John
Deere gang lister; harrow; harrow; New Cen-
tury riding cultivator; two walking cultivators; Janesville lister;
Bradley riding cultivator; Janesville 2-r- corn planter; Sterling
corn checker and 100 rods wire; riding cultivator; John Deere 2-r-

cultivator; hay loader; hay rake; ground roller; Sterling stalk
cutter; Deering 8-- ft. binder; P & O 2-r- corn worker, good as new.

50 Alfalfa Hay 150 Bushel Oats
HOUSEHOLD GOODS Glass door cupboard; sanitary couch; two
iron bedsteads with springs; drop leaf kitchen table; two heaters.

5 dozen S.

on

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN HENS
C. White Leghorn hens; two Hen Turkeys,

bronze; also one Gobbler, one year old.

TERMS OF SALE
All sums of $10 and under, cash.' On sums over 10, pix months'
time will be given on bankable notes drawing 8" 'per cent interest
from date of sale. No goods to be removed until settled for.

SHELDON PRINCE
Col. Rex Young, Auctioneer Nehawka Bank, Clerk
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